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A household for our triune God,
where each member shines forth His holy, life-giving presence.

THE LORD’S DAY OF JANUARY 19,
THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 2020
9.15 AM

“But the LORD is in his holy temple; let all the earth keep silence before him.”
(Habakkuk 2:20)

WE PREPARE TO MEET WITH GOD
Prelude (Organ)
Welcome
Preparatory Devotional & Prayer
Asterisks (*) denote portions for congregation to stand.
Unless otherwise stated, all Scripture quotations are from the English Standard Version (ESV).
Congregational readings are in bold.

GOD CALLS US INTO HIS PRESENCE
The Greeting of God
The Call to Worship: Ps 84: 1-4
1 How lovely is your dwelling place, O LORD of hosts!
2 My soul longs, yes, faints for the courts of the LORD; my heart and flesh sing
for joy to the living God.
3 Even the sparrow finds a home, and the swallow a nest for herself, where she
may lay her young, at your altars, O LORD of hosts, my King and my God.
4 Blessed are those who dwell in your house, ever singing your praise! Selah
WE RESPOND TO GOD’S CALL
*Hymn of Praise: Trinity Hymnal 731, “Doxology”
*Opening Prayer
*Hymn of Praise: Trinity Hymnal 375 , “ Open Now Thy Gates of Beauty ”
GOD RENEWS US IN HIS SON
Call to Repentance: Luke 9:23
And he said to all, “If anyone would come after me, let him deny
himself and take up his cross daily and follow me.”
Silent Prayer of Confession
Prayer for Forgiveness
Promise of Forgiveness and Assurance: 2 Cor 5:14-15
14 For

the love of Christ controls us, because we have concluded this: that one has
died for all, therefore all have died; 15 and he died for all, that those who live
might no longer live for themselves but for him who for their sake died and was
raised.
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*Hymn of Thanksgiving: Trinity Hymnal 462 , “ Grace! ‘Tis a Charming Sound ”
GOD FEEDS US WITH HIS WORD
Reading of the Word of God: Acts 1:1-14
1. In the first book, O Theophilus, I have dealt with all that Jesus began to do and
teach, 2 until the day when he was taken up, after he had given commands through
the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen. 3 He presented himself alive
to them after his suffering by many proofs, appearing to them during forty days and
speaking about the kingdom of God.
4 And while staying with them he ordered them not to depart from Jerusalem, but
to wait for the promise of the Father, which, he said, “you heard from me; 5 for John
baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days from
now.”
6 So when they had come together, they asked him, “Lord, will you at this time
restore the kingdom to Israel?” 7 He said to them, “It is not for you to know times
or seasons that the Father has fixed by his own authority. 8 But you will receive
power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.” 9 And when he
had said these things, as they were looking on, he was lifted up, and a cloud took him
out of their sight. 10 And while they were gazing into heaven as he went, behold, two
men stood by them in white robes, 11 and said, “Men of Galilee, why do you stand
looking into heaven? This Jesus, who was taken up from you into heaven, will come
in the same way as you saw him go into heaven.”
12 Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mount called Olivet, which is near
Jerusalem, a Sabbath day’s journey away. 13 And when they had entered, they went
up to the upper room, where they were staying, Peter and John and James and
Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James the son of Alphaeus
and Simon the Zealot and Judas the son of James. 14 All these with one accord were
devoting themselves to prayer, together with the women and Mary the mother of
Jesus, and his brothers.
Prayer for Illumination
Preaching of the Word of God: “Commissioning the Church”
Prayer for Thanksgiving
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WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD
Hymn of Response:
Trinity Hymnal 341, “O Breath of Life, Come Sweeping through Us”
A Prayer of Response
Thanksgiving
Providence Reformed Presbyterian Church
The Republic of Singapore
The Holy Church of Jesus Christ
The Lord’s Prayer (Unison): Matthew 6:9-13
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
Amen.
The Offering
*Hymn of Consecration: Trinity Hymnal 701, “Redeemed, How I Love to Proclaim It”
GOD SENDS US OFF WITH HIS BLESSINGS
*Benediction
Postlude (Organ)
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